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IN A NEW ROLE. HYPROTISM-SUGGESTI- ON. TRENTON NEWS. 43, K. MO pole to the MHaorwSale Partition. Bagging and Ties.

Rust1 Proof Seed Oats,
Seed Rye, Wheat,
and Clover. Malt.

AT

Chas. B. Hill's
E.l Side Market Dock.

ef th , tbaao ttralgat Mae to tho
begtaulag.

The tract graatad ta aUaglotoa. Dare
A Spalght, ljeft) acres, September 1st,
1T9S, hook 8. page 77 ,

Beat id Weal prong. Erica's Creek,
Joining surrey for 1,900 aoroa, beg Laaiog
al th north of said array, ran
with same 8. 37, . 873 pole lo aorth
corner of Spaigkl and Daily's paieat, oa
Long Lake, being alto the western eor
ner of Richard Kill patent on said Lake,
then N. 71. E 363 pole la hi soubera
back corner, theu . tO, W. 620 pole.
tbo N. 70. W. 103 pole, then south ti
pole to tbe east eoraer of MeUaa' pat-
ent for 900 acres, then with hU line
& S3, W. 1C0 polet, than with hi oth r
line n. 37, W. 133 pole, thence to the
beginning.

This tbe iOlta dar of September, 18M.
M. D W. STKVBNSON.own u. gciox,

Commissioner

Coutrnctor Wnnted !

The Forest P. c sin Caial Co , hare
decided 'o enlarge said cioal by making
it two ft wider frain mjiith to head,
taking sufficient fall to drain land. Bids
for said contract ill be reserved until
Saturday, 10 a m., October 7h. 1890, at
Forest School House, la No. 3 Township
Craven county, N. C. All bidJer are
expected to lie present on tbe aforesaid
day al the place aboro mentioned. Length
of Slid canal 5,971 yards. Vor further
paiticulars see undersigned committee

C. P. FULCHER,
It II. UASKINS,
F. A. FfJLCUER,

Committee.
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"I. X. L." FLOUR
Will sutisfy any housekeeper who uses it.

Try it, if not its we recommend, money refunded.

We would like for jou to try our Choose and
llutter. You will littd they suit you.

Our line of

Staple and fancy Groceries

Incomplete. We offer t Item to the t rude

at ju ices that are right.

Shredded Cocottnut 5c kt package. One pack-

age of Shreddd t ocoanut with one box of (iela-tin- e

(different colors) for only 10c.

If yott hare not hud a full size package of our
Shredded Codfish, be sure to buy one, 5c is H e

price. Eiunl to any 10c package in the maikt.

B tlmmjgaa. the Dos; Whlppcr Attempts

Is sots Mall Delivery Line,

til Thompson, the Dug Whlpper,

fare aa exhibition at th Post Ofllcs mall

delivery wiodovt, yesterday, which show-

ed thai he fell his own importance, aud

needed no Instructions from Postmaster
Hancock nor from Onitodlan llahn.

It will be rrmembered that the Jot
a L published a few w eek ago an artielc

telling of this negro Ill's social proclivi
lies, bow be enierlalued bis friends, eU. ,

in the post office corridors la utter dire
gard lo his position as jauitor, the

annoyance of the public

HI has figured prominently in the

Post Office as ihe Dog Whipper, and

yesterday added lo his score as being

Hrlclly a public nuisnce, kept in a posi-

tion to offend white people who have

business al the Post Ollice.
As to yesterday's incii'tnl. The nu

toiuary line was waiting for the delivery
wludow lo open. In this line were two

while gentlemen. Due was nut .U'te
near enough to the window to suit Hi,

who ordered him to move up. This
order was not obeyed, the second gentle
man advising the lirsl lo hold his place.

Al Ibis Ihe Dog Whlpper spoke sharp-

ly to number two, and this gentleman
knowing that he was helpless In a l

building before any kind of an

emplo"e, simply told Hi lo come oulside
and he would break his face.

At this Hi went after Custodian Hahn
but thai official had sense enough lo
know that negro Hi was w rong.

What 'he Jot iinai. would like to
know, and any one can answer it, what
is this negro Hi Thompson's position?
And must people going to the post ollice

take the chances a,beiiig insulted by him?

He may be a success in his roles of Di g

Whipper, Knleilaiuer of the po-- t

and lloss of ihe delivery win

dow line but the public is sick of him.

an his absence would be a positive rrl ef

to those who tare to go Ihe post etli

and risk his insults.

PEOPLE ON THE GO.

Mr. N. A. liray returned fioni Norfolk.
Mr .1. I!. Bender of I'ollot ks ille, is in

the city.
Dr. It. S. I'rimtose returned last night

fiom New York.

Mr. tieorge 1. Brant of Favelleville
spent Sunday in the city.

Miss Bertie Tyler of Bertie county is

visiting at Mr. W. P. Buirus'.

Misses Annie Fowler and Daisy Green
and Urs. Robins returned from Kliabelh
City.

Mr. J. W. Timberlake returned from

Oriental Sunday morning on steamer
Newberne.

Mr. and Mrs. G L. Haidisou of Thin
Yorkman left for New j ester. lay on a

ten days visit.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Stockton returned

heme on the steamer Newberne from a

northern trip.
Mr. Frank K. Matthews was a passeu-gero-

the sleauier Newberne Sunday.

Prank is travelling now.

Mrs. W. li. l'enneli and Mrs W. I'

Dolbcy of Philadelphia are visiting Mrs

Joel Klnsey on George street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blades and cliil

dren returned home Sunday morning
from a visit at Biahopvillc, Md.

M r. Marcus of Wilmington is
a visitor in the city on business, and his

many friends here are glad to see him.

The Boat Line Contemplated.

A new steamboat line in in contempla
lion between New Bern and Swansboro,
Onslow county, and intermediate points

It is expected that the bout will make

trips up the While Oak river, thus giv
ing the people of that section of Onslow

convenient and cheap transportation,
both freight anil passengci.

The advantages of this boat line would

be very important.
It would give the fishermen of the

Swansboro section a tine outlet for their
catches of fish which could be shipped
qaickly and cheaply lo this market,
whereas as it is new these fishermen

very often have no opportunity of mar

keling their great catches of fish.

It would also offer a fine supply of
fish for the New Berne .narket, lo the
dealer here, who could be well assured
of a liberal supply on the arrival, twice
a week, of the steamboat.

Those who have this line in contem
platlon should push it Into operation,
and It Is a matter for the I handier of

Commerce lo look Into.

The Tobacco Market.

Receipt of tobacco in the local market
last week were fair, the weather Inter
ferrlng.

Price were some higher, with firm

feeling.

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Iter J.
Klrkmao, Belle Rlrer, III., says, "After
snffer'ng from Bronchial or lung trouble
for ten year, I was cured by One Min-

ute Cough Cure. Il is all that Is claimed
for It and more " Il cures, roughs, colds,
grippe'anri all throat and lung troubles.
r. 8. Duffy.

Let All ae Remembered.

Mr. Shade I. Wooten, of I, aO range,
hM bava appointed to fill the ollice of
auditor of the A. A N. 0. It. R. We ire
glad that LaOrang hM received a (bare
of tho of the appointment ou th road
We know that It I tho cry from erery
section that they ought ta hare recog-
nition, but It m certainly a Just and true
0'alm that Klnstoa daserre omethlac.
baa lata mad. aad mm Iuh Lhtt mm J

I

Lee Entertains a Larft Audience With

Hit Tests. Hypaotlc Sleep.

There was a full houat al the theatre
last night to sat ''bee ihe Hypnotist."
It was the opening ulghi of a series of
eihibiliuus lo be gieu each night this
week.

air. Lee, from behind the footlights,
first eaplaittttd to the audience what
hyinutisin is. lie said that the true
uarue should be "suggestion." thai there
was no real mystery about the mailer
and anyone can be taught to exercise it
in a short lime. Mr. Lee went into quite
a long explanation, giving the dlffarent
names under which hypnotism went,
faith cure, Christian science, elc , and
omj tuwj ntlD VJUG BUU IUC SaillC,

After this talk aobjecia werecalled for
to go on the stage. There was a sti8hl
hesitation and then the following willing
victims stepped up and took eat9:
fcJessrs. Gillette, Caipeuter, Williams,
Hancock, Lovick, Dewey, Duau, Worthy
Dunn and N.eveu.i, and Premlerlof Wil
iiiingtou who navels wilh Mr. Lee.
Applause greeted them as they look their
seats.

Simple physicial tests were Aral gone
through with, such as making il impos-
sible for ihe subjects to bend their arms
or keep their hands still or close their
wide open mouths and great laughter
w as created in the audieuce.

Numerous other tests followed, such
a putting Mr. Yetover, ene of the
company, in a cataleptic sleep and
stretching him acioss Ihe top ef two
chairs, allowing four very heavy men lo
stand upon him. Also trying Ihe effect
of inducing sleep In the audteuce. Oue
tspecially good case was found. The
conclusion was the putting Into a hyp-

notic sleep .Mr. Prembert, one of tl.e
company. A cot was brought ou the
stage am! the subject put to sleep after
being told that lie would continue sleep-
ing loi ,'l hours. After the exhibition
he was carried dwwn and put in V. J.
McSorlej's front window where, bk will
remain today and will be aroused loulgbl
at the theatre at 10:30 o'clock. A large
crowd assembled last night at McSorley'.
to see I lie unique sight,

ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION.

Meets at the Tabernacle Baptist Church

This Morninj. Sermon Tonifht.
A number wf the delegates lo the

Baptist Atlantic Association, which
meets in Ibis city this week, arrived last
night. The Association includes 43

churches, from Wayne county to Ihe
coast.

This morning, about 10 o'clock, Ihe
Association will met at the Tabernacle
Baptist Church ou George street of
which Rev. A. L. liar nicy is pastor
Bev. C. W. Blancbard of Kinston Is

moderator, liev. flight Moore of this city
is clerk.

Tonight tic annual sermon will be
preached by Itev. A. W. Set.ea of More-hea-

City. All are invited to attend the
meeting.

SWANSBORO.

Mullet fishery. Saw Mill on Full Time.

Evening School a Success.

October '.lib.

Our fishermen are catching a good
many roe mullets now, most of them are
shipped via Morehead, while a good
many of them are taken through the
country In carts.

The steamer Sue, of New Bcra, ( apt
T.G. Dixon, Sr., and T. G. Dixon, Jr.,
engineer, passed hero last Wednesday en

route to Jacksonville to tow logs for the
I. K. Lumber Co.

Mrs. M. Laughlln of Wilmington, Mrs.
Millie Morton of Hubert, Mr. Needham
While of Pollocksvllle ate among the
visitors to our burg this week

Mr. C. M Palmer who was formally
associated with the Swansboro Lumber
Co., but now traveling agenl of I h

Virginia and North Carolina Wheel Co.,
n! Itlchmoad, spent a few days wilh
friends here last week.

Mr. G. W. Ward who has been alwent
iu Wilmington for the past several
months and came borne sick a few days
ago is out agaia.

The Swansboro Lumber Co., Is being
well supplied wilfi logs now, and Is

running their mill on full time. Twe
schooners have been loaded here with

lumler in the past tw weeks.
Mayor C. 8. I'lltman look a trip to

New Bern last week.
Mesdamea Burrua and Gray of New

Bern, whe have been spending a few
days with Mrs. J' V. Preltyman returned
home last Saturday.

Mr. A. W. Pillman moved into hi
new dwelling last Thursday. D. J. Moore

ha recently added coat of paint lo
his new store.

Our achoel here under the excellent,
management of Prof. J. M. Arnett con-

tinues lo Increase ia patronage. Mr.
A melt has also opened an evening
school at the Academy for yonng men I
which is well attended by IboM who
have not the lime to spare to attend the
the day school.

Th. nal rrmorlrllvairw Chills
aad Ferer I a bottle of Greve' Taste-

less Chill Toole. It la simply Iron and
quinine In a tasteless form. No cure
no pay. Price 50c

KMfilag the Tmmm.

Mr. Keyboard Why do yoa alwy
it at the hotel piano? Yoa can't play a

aota.
Old Biobm Neither caa aay oae eUe

while I'm here.

uiUU Pmr?MUa It iU 0rtl Uw of
I WalHM " Sand ftjft fair f?A4l ttaaaaa's. ll

pare guuu swuii w ". , ..,.,' - ,
tleoiT PI1U am mild,

SfTectlre.

Number of Stores lacreaslaf. Cottoa

Trade. Dry Town Effect. Sipertor

Court. Railroad Waited.
TaxsToN, October, thh.

The mill at Trenton la very much in
need of water to turn the wheel.

Krank Uobiaaou who ha been an in-

valid at th home f the aged and in-

firm, died there during tha past week,
having been In bad health for several
years.

Grocery stow iu Trenton are gelling
very plentiful One Is opened nearly
every week. W tan boast of 15 dry
goods, grocery and confectionery stores
and two more preparing lo open.

Our ysung friend Thomas Urogdea
has opened a variety stare in ihe build-

ing recently occupied by Hunter and
Dawson. Thomas is a chip of the old
block and will be heard from in the near
future.

L. T. Hunter lias completed his new
store and will omi up in a few days.

Joel Burney has opened during
Ihe past week a gmceir sloie on Jones
street.

Mr. Traiter has opened a dry goods
and grocery store in the building recent-
ly occupied by Mr. Calvin Perry.

Mr. G. K 1'rlgdeu has moved and is

occupying the stole occupied by air. K.

A. Itbodet while Mr. Khodes has moved
to the brick store.

Seed cotton sold here ou Saturday last
al 2 ?r per cent. Bale cotton said here
on Fiiday last 7 2b per cent. 78 ble
were sold.

Trails al Trenton this fall has been a
Mill dull. Our mtrekants attribute il
lo the light receipla of cotton, others
say thai ihe cause is ralaing tobacco aud
telllsg It iu Kinston and New Item and
deiag I heir trading where they market
their tobacco, while others say il Is tha
short crop of cotton and others contend
that the farmers are holding the crop
back for belter prices but the frieuds of

l.quor licensa say "I told you so, I told
you, vole Trenlou a dry town and you
would lose trade." I am undar the lm

pression that all of them are right every
iIiiul' uaaied above has had something
to do to lessau the trade here this fall.

The weddiug bell 'will ring out in a

few days in this vicinity and Indication
are that a full chime of bells will ring
their uiriiy peals in the near future.

We learu thai Mrs. Martin Parkar has
purchased a site ou Cherry street and
will erect a dwelling aud move there in

the near future.
Mr K. L. May will erect a new dwell-

ing on Cherry street for to reul out aa

soon aa he can get th &ecasary material
together.

We hear much complaint of th bugs
among the turnip crop iu this couny.

ffe have two inmates in our county
jail, both colored, one for larceny and
the ether for assault with a butcher
knife.

Jones Superior court will convene
here October oOib, His Honor Judge
Bryan: presiding. We are having a

quiet time around Trenton now theantl-licens-

men attribute it to Ihe removal
of the saloons, but the wets nay it is the
want of money to purchase whiskey.

1 am under the impression that a rail-

road from Core ( reek to Trenton would
be a good thing for the Atlantic and
North Carolina road and the town of

New Bern, mest especially if It could be

eitended lo Hlchlands. Il would secuie
the whole trsde of the upper section of
Onslow and the whole of ihe coulre and
upper section of Jones county. Would
It not be a good ll-- a for Ihe Board of
Trade to give a little consideration be-

fore it is too late and the whole trade of
of this fertile section la diverted some-

where else.
The Trenton High school Is in a flour-

ishing condition, new students continual-

ly coming in. Five more expecled this
week.

Our farmers say thai Ihe dry weather
hat injured Ihe potato crop both sweets
aad Irish.

Farmers are busy gathering crop
Cotton reported from to off, corn
early planted rsporled good, all late
planted very sorry, injured by the
torm.

More peevine and crab grass hay cut
and well cured in Jones county this year
than I bare eAer seen In this vicinity
nearly erery farm ha Its full quota of
hay stack. Fodder polling will soon
be a thing ef the past.

We hear no complaint of diseases
among the bogs. With plenty of hog
and plenty of Hold and ground pea to
fatten them, pork supply will be more
plentiful here than uiual J. B. 8.

Now Is the 8eaott when the small Doy
tills himself with green fruit, which In

variably leads to cramp, dltrrhrea or
dysentery. If parent are prudent, they
will bare a bottle of
for auch summer emergencies. Avoid
substitutes, there ta but one Pain-Kill- er,

Perry Davis'. Price tV snd 50c.

Tha AaltMT "la His Bttps.

Tbe author of "In III Steps," the
fsmous religion book, of which orer
three million cople bare now been
told, hss been Induced lo answer, In aa
article which ho ha aent to Tbe Ladle'
Homo Journal, tho question which un-- 'j

oonnclously come lo th mind after
reading h Is book; "I this plan practicable
la our present dally life Mr. Bheld a
doea not erad the question, but answer
It la a direct and rigorous manoer, aad
tall exactly what bo bellere would bo

lbs effect of his plan npon modern Ul -
net method and piswatday social

Ilr.
,1 I

I,d.dm.o,oodlh.n anything I
srer used. M siyspepsla wss of months'
standing) sfier eating it was terrible.
KowIsmw.lL- - wrtie 8. B. Kee.rf
Botslngloo, Ca. , : of Kodot DyipepeJ
Core. It digests Whsi yon sat. F. 8.
Daffy. - V" '' , ' t . t

- - ' 4

Whan la Bsybora stop at tha. Lupton
Bona for good accommodations

Noun C ti.i xv Superior Court.
Gaara Cocktt. ( Uefore the Clerk

J L Hartatlekl, J A Bryan. RP Wil-
liams, Anna 1'rarce, Bradley,-- llanff,
Aaaa P Hanff, John Hand, aud Llueii
Htaff, iu tail four being Infants, by
their neil friend John t Hanff, Giabam
Dares. Jane O Hugbes, Mary Mr K Nash,
Mary U Daves, Jon C Daves Kierulor
and Trustee of Kdward G Daves decoased,
W Hall Harris Executor and Trustee of
Kdwaid U Daves deceased, ElixalieibJ
Collins, Cad i Collins, Mary Collins,
Aleiha Collins, Herbert Page, W U
Shepard, Joslab Collins, Uoorge P Col-

lins, Arthur Collins, K Aleiha W arren,
Edward E O Roberts. Mrs. Nancy i II ia.

Against
II B Pearre and A Z Pearce his wife,
Ximena B Briggs, Ximena Huberts,
Alice Roberts, James Roberts and
Ximeua B Briggs, Guardian of the last
three named lielng Infants, Luis Clai-

borne Page, Byrd Page, Alston Pa jr.
and Weldon Page, the last three nam-- ; I

being infants, and the heirs of Thomas
S Singleton, deceased.

SALE KOR PARTITION

Pursuant to Ihe order of sale in the
above entitled proceedings made by the
Superior Court of Craven County, ill reel
ing the undersigned lo offer for sale and
sell to i c highest bidder for Cash llu
laoda herein described: We will proceed
lo sell al ihe Court House door of Craven
County on Thursday, iud day of Nov
ember, INU'J, at the hour ef 12 o'clock M.

to the highest bidder for Cash, ail the
following described tracts or parcels of
land, bounded and described as follows

l: Lying and being In Craven
County, Nerth Carolina, the tract grant- -

ed to Spyerg Singleton, 300 acres, No.
718, book 3, page 53, May 27th, 1776;
Lying and being In i lie County of Craven,
between the head of Bryce's creek and
Cat Fish Lake, beginning iu the south
west or back line of a patent of land
granted to Thomas Davis for 040 acres,
dated and al a poiul 0(1

poles from the west corner of the same,
from thence along said line N 43 W 5tl

poles to said west corner of the said
Davis patent, then continued the same
course llti poles then south 4r west 'J72

poles, theu South ca I ." degiees W tl'i
poles, then S E 200 poles, and from
thence direct lo first station.

The tract granted to Spyer Singleton
300 acies, book A, page 01, No. 7I!, May
27, 170"), lying aud lielug iu Craven coun-

ty, ailuated on Cat Fish lake, beginning
at the lake side, the fourth corner of said
Singletons 100 acres survey, dated May
4, 17U"); then along the third liue of said
survey east to the third corner of I be
same, then north 200 poles, then west
80 poles, then south to said Cat Klsh
lake, then with various courses of same.
to the beginning.

The tract granted lo Spyer Singleton
i 00 acres, book u, page 0.1, No. 720. May
27, 179 1. Ou Cat Fish lake, beginning at
a cedar and two laurels, al the eastern
edge of said lake by a small bay or cove,
then cast 100 poles, then north 180 poles,
then west to the lake aforesaid, then
binding on the various courses of the
lake southerly to the beginning.

The tract granted to Singlet. m Daves,
and Speluht, 3,200 acres. Book 3, page
66 No. 723, May 28. 17D.Y south side of
Trent River In ihe l'eco-in- , both sides
west prong Brice's creek, bcglnuin.; al
two marked laurels in Singleton's cut
path lo the Cat Fish lake, leiug the be-

ginning corner of the 4,120 acre survey
and runs with the line of their 1,920 acre
survey south 70 west, 120 poles lo Ihe
southeast corner of the Singleton's 100

acre survey on the Cat Fish like then
with Singleton's Hue north ill J poles,
then with anetber line of Singletons
north 40 east, 240 poles lo Davis patent
line for 640 acres then with the same
southeast 210 poles, to the south corner
of the same, then wit li another iinu of
the same, northeast 440 p les lo Henry's
line, then south 27 east, 872 poles to the
northwest corner of Speight and Dally t
patent for 64d acres on Long lake, then
wlib their line south 46 west, 27S poles
to D. Rarrons 400 acre patent on Long
lake, then with Barrons line no tbwesl
120 poles then wilh his other line south-
west 160 poles, to the said Bartons patent
on Great lake, for U4!) acres ieiog also
the corner of the above said Singletons,
Daves and Spalghl's 5, 130 acre survey,
then with the same to the beginning

A tract of land gra ted to Singleton
Daves A Spalght 1920 acres book 3. page
67. Mar lilh 1795 On the south aide of
Trent river on the Cat Klsh Lake, Begin
nlng al a cedar and lw.o laurel on the
eastern end of said lake, being the begin
nlng corner of Singleton 100 acre survey,
then miming with said lake southerly
and westerly its va'lous ceurses lo Blount
anil Blackledge 640 acre Pat. on said
lake, then with Ihe pat. lo the south
corner of the same, being the beginning
corner of Joseph Leeches 400 aero Pat.,
then running with sold Leeches Pne S
4.1 E. 8 pole to tb corner of the same
the along another pal. of said Leeches
ft. 40 E. 268 poles men north 4.1 degrees
E. 400 poles then straight courseto two
marked lauiels in Singletons cut path lo
Cat Flab Lake, being a point N. 80 E
319 pole from the beginning of this
survey, then south 70 west 130 poles to
the S. E corner of Singletons 100 acre
survey above xuenlloned, then with that
survey west 100 poles to the beginning

The tract of land rranled lo Singleton
Dare ft Spalght, September 1703, book

8. page 76, 830 acre. West side W prong
Brlces Creek, beginning In the west line
of H. Singletons 800 acre pit. where Dr.
McLures line Intersect the same, being
also the beginning of John Whitehead
survey for 100 acre run with White
bead line 8. 33 W. 100 pole, then with
hi other line N. 40 W. 160 pole then
with another of hi line N. 40 E. 80
pole to Dr. McLore line, then McLures
llq W 110 pole to George Pollock line
then with Pollock line 8. JO E. M0
pole, then with hi other line south 200
pole to land patented by Darla, thoa
with th line of tbe Darls paient north
43 east 840 pole to Dunn pat. then with
Dunn' line north 50 west 130 poles, then
will hi other line north S3 east ISO pole
lo 8. Singleton said paleut for 800 acre
then with bis line nor'h 83 west 160

poles then with his other lino north to
the beginning.

Tbe tiaet of land granted lo Singleton
Dare A Speight, 8, ft acre, September
1783. book I. page 88. beginning at two
narked laurel la Singleton' out path
to lb Cat Fish Lske, being M. HO, K. SIC
pole from tb beginning eoraer of 8ln--
laloa't 100 acre turrer. on Oat Fish

Lake, also a corner of th 1,930 acre
talent oa the taM Lako runs with tho

floe of their I,W0 aero turrty aoatborly
to the eMtermoet eoraer of tbe m,
tbta 8. 41, W. 16 pot to O. Pollok'a
eoraer for 1,300 acre, then with the lino
Of lb me S. 43, B 100 pohw, then wiin
M,j p.ik.k' other llns sonlhwatt 000

.polss, then with another linn of said PaC
aon sweet 000 poles to Jones Connty
Una, then with sM linn south

AVSZ
MIM g, M, K. t Spalght Haywood
S.B40 sere Grant, then with their llns

forth iM ilhs sontl bwert nor n of John
s, Btaalay's rat for MQ norts on

QrM"t t,, ttJ0f guis Lnhs, then with
gunley' llns north Md pole to Ihsiaks,
then with the vsrinus nonises of Ort
Lak to D. Hsrron's patent, on said Inks
iot (40 seres then with Barron's line to
mt Muihwest eorner, tbtn with another
lis of said Bsrron's 040 acre patent, U.

vOOOO oooooococooo

ADMINISTRATOR'S N0TICSI
Ilarinr qualified1 as administrator of

William Rowe, deceased, late of Craven
county, N. '., this la to notify al! persons
having claims against the cs'aie of the
aid deceased to preM-n- t tbrra to ihe un-

dersigned for payment on or b'fore tbe
1st day of September I BOO, it this notice
will be plead lo bar Of ihelr iec ivery.

All persons indebted lo the said estate
will please mike immediate payment

K P. KOWK. Administrator.
II. C. Whitehurst, Attorney.
September 1st. 180.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!

Hiring itiallflcd as Administrator of
the estate or S E Whitford, deceased, all
penona having claims againrt mid estate
are notified to present them, duly veri-f- l'

d to me, or my attorney, D L Want,
for payment on or bcfoie the 30ih day
of August, 1! 0 , or lb it) notice will be
plead In bar of recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make I m media to payment.

D. P WHITFORD.
August 80, 1899. Administrator.
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, Real Boarded Olf Lice, tood
walking ahoe, $3 00 pair.
. Medium weight Ponfco'a Kid'
Tip and medium weight snd me
diutn weight sole, 110 pair.

DongoU Rut'on or Lace with
heavy sole, ) 00

Old Ladies Comfort, rery ti ft
and reay to the feet, $'2 00 pir.

Common 8ene Fhoe with heavy
winter sole, bntttn, 91 10 pair.

Wi-- nltOjliare left a fYw more
pair of H (xe moot eicelte I 91 SO

h lin y are worth 1 00 pair.

Company.

W a W W W W fl

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

fLEANSES THEYSTEM
.EFFECTUALLY

' UMU PERMANENTLY

BUY THE CPNUINt - MkN'F 0 6

UlvRN!ApGfSYRVF(2.

rot Karr ioiiii itu M niniiL
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THESE THINGS HAPPENED.

Or At Least These Things Were Talked

About On the Street.

CollJU sold In the lo.nl market yesler
day ut 7 rents.

hair with slight cliauges in tempera
Hire, is the forecast for today.

In the New York market yesterday,
.limitary cotton opened at 7 .20 anil closed

at 7. (Mi.

linllelins on the Columbia Shamrock
yacht race will be iliown on front of the

Jul knai., today.

There are 4ifM scholars on the rolls of

the New Bern White Graded school.

Everything is moving along smoothly.

Do not wait for the subscription com-

mittee to call upon you to take stock in

the new cotton mill, but call on the com-

mittee.

The fine weather of yesterday brought
out many light clothes, especially among
the ladies. Even the straw hat was again

largely In evidence.

Work on the new storage warehouse
being built by K. K. Iiishop near his

present building, is progressing, the
brick walls being up a number of feet.

The friends of Superintendent Dill of
the A. & N. C will be sorry lo learn
that he lias been con lined to the house
for the past two days on account of ill

net's.

The Atlantic Product Company's new

plant has been in operation during the
put week, and has ground a ton of

marl The work done has proven very

satisfactory in Its results.

The live year old son of Capt. J. M.

Ilragg on l'ollork street fell yesterday
when playing on the plav.a and broke
t lie hone of his left thigh. Drs. Jones
and Ward attended the case.

To show the eagerness with which
investors subset ilie for cotton mill slock,
the Neuse Mill stock of $100,000 was

oversubscribed for In Raleigh. The mill

will be located at the falls of the Neuse

The government snag boat "Trent,"
built here, has been out and bad her en-

gines tested. They were found aatisfac
lory and the work on the upperworks
will be pushed until the craft Is com-

plete.

The "Grocer's Blouse" la a novelty Id

this city and the garmnts are worn In

Oasklll Mitchell's grocery store. They
are long blouses made of canvas and com

pletely protect the wearer's clothes.
They are In use north.

The glass globe on the lamps at the
station platform hare been waihed, said

to be the first lime since the fationists
first got in. The explanation Is that the
fusloniBti did not wish much light on

their actions, especially on the number
of passe laaoed..

The ordinance In regard to bicycliats
riding without a lighted lamp at night,
and riding oa sidewalks on nnpaved
streets without dismounting on meeting
pedestrians, will be strictly enforced,
so say tb authorities, a number of com-

plaint hiring bn rewired.

A petition hat been sent lo Governor
Huaaell from Ktasion asking for a spec-

ial term of the Lenoir court, beginning
November HHh, ThU would make the
regular ssnsion two week commencing
November 18th. Th two saunter trials
last aonrt caused 100 canes to ho left oa
lb dockah

A marked Improvement it noticeable
oa th A. R. a, trains in p stag
through tola city. A Mf order prohibit
crows stattttiug .on la platform nad
peopla jumping oa aad off.; It ha been
favor! t pastime for numbers of negro
youth to rldo Mrtral squares, hanging
oa tb hand rail, W tha aaaoytne of
tboM mao aro patron m in road,

- (lit OirilL rxaxiMO

, With tha ibllaratlof mum of renewed
. health tad strength and JatsraaUUaaU.
nost, which follow th an of Syrup of
Fig, to unknown to tho fkw who har
Sot progressed beyond tho old-Un- a

saodldnes aad iho cheap aubstltalss
Sometimes offered hot nerer accepted by

tha wall Informed, Buy tho genelae,
Manufactured by Iho California tig
BjrupCo, ;

'
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TALK ON SHOES.

Today our adrertmneiit i wholly token up with u talk on

Shoes We hare something gooHo Ulk about, for our stock

right now i complete and that means we can lit most nny shoe

want.

For Ladie wear we still recommend the Drew, Selby make

and as far as we hare been able to find out from among the

ladies of New Bern it is without a competitor as far as tho wear

"goes. Every single pair il giarantoed to be worth the price yon

pay and if for any reason it shonld not be, we gladly make good

by refunding the difference in prioe for what you were charged
and what they are worth. Is'ut that as fair as can be ?

Ltdies Dongnl, button r t.ic,
fl.ll de Cork 8 J. 0 Ideal dr si
shoe for winter, i 00 pair.

Genuine Bei Calf In Lace, for
every day serrhs ihi l os will

give more wetr than any ihoe wa know of, fS CO pair.o
Bofi Kid Shoe, with paient Hi ,n medium loe aud food so', button.o This Is wlih misdoubt tho prel-tle- at

o a pl of high clae shoe
msalrgerrr thjwa Iter. Jt0

8 pair.

o O. Marks
a

f 7" ,pJ"t ir appears of lmp.r. bloodpol.tedto some f--4 plsoKlnm to ImportMl tord salf ,, prer--

r7' ''':'" ratios.. It make rich, red blood and
-

Ths qaenthy of Vlohy sold at Darls J

Soda Foastala la proof of It stee- l-
knot. ,' . ' .


